The coronavirus pandemic continues to bring illness across this great country. We have all been displaced in one way or another. These months have not been easy for us as clinicians, educators, and administrators, and as individuals, parents, children, family members and friends. Our lives have changed dramatically in just a matter of months; however, our nurse practitioner (NP) spirit continues to shine. I listen to and read your stories each day. I learn about your innovation, your clinical experiences, your advocacy, and I also learn of your anxiety, heartbreak and fatigue. It's been a struggle for all in health care. Yet through it all, your spirit prevails.

I am so proud of my colleagues who continue to care for patients, many still in offices and using telemedicine, others facing this disease on the front lines. I'm proud of our educators who are working with our students to continue to provide them critical experiences in preparation for practice. I'm proud of all NPs who have stepped up to the plate to serve in so many capacities in this time of crisis.

I pray for you all. I pray for your health and safety. I pray for all our health care colleagues who have fallen to this invisible enemy called COVID-19.

We will get through this crisis, and we will be stronger as a profession. The world is seeing NPs now more than ever and understands the valuable role we play in health care. Stay the course. Stay healthy and continue to shine, my friends!
